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Judge Bradford, in United States Court at 
Wilmington Del, overruled demurrer of 

the defense, and the trial of Captain Mug 

phy, of the steamer Laurada, was begun, 

Mr. Charles J, Bonaparte opened a course 
ol lectures at Havard on ‘Civic Duties and 

Reforms,” with a Josses and 
Rings.” 

The steamers Aureale and Willkommen 
laden with oll, collided the Delaware 

River, and both returned to Philadelphia for 
repairs, 

Edward Forman, the 
sentenced to twenty-two years in 
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on 
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Six hundred gold seekers sailed from Vie 
toria, B, C., for the Klondike. 
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Senor Jose Antonio de Arapice V 
celles, a Brazil lawyer and oe 
high reputation, is in k 
with President McKinley on 
benefiting the trade 
country and the U 

to confer 

he question of 

relations between his 
nitad States 

A work train on the 
Lookout Mountain Railroa 
the mountain side, R, ( rasa, brother of the 
president of the road, who of 
the cars: conductor W, J, Heslop and six of 
the workmen jumped, all sustaining more 
legs severe injuries, 

Franeis D. Newlands, a farmer of Brook- 
field, Mass., his wife and daughter were 
murdered. A missing %'red man is 
1 voted, 

Chattanooga and 
1 was wreeked on 

WAS on one 

or 

Sls. 

The Southern Rallway Company bas flied 
an answer In the United ‘tates Court, at 
Macon, Ga., denying having entered into an 
agreement for consolidation of the railroads 
of the Southern States, 

The aathorities at Excelsior started an in- 
vestigation of the charges brought against 
hospital authorities, that they put Lucas 
Homiak, an injured miner. into & coffin be. 
fore he was dead, be 

Eighteen passengers, including George 
Howard, of Baltimore, were slightly injured 
in a wreck on the Western Alabama Hail 
road, the train going through a bridge, 

The steam pilot boat Somers XN. Bmith, 
was seized by government officers and 
Helled, at Mobile, Ala., on charges of car- 
rying arms and expeditions to Cuba, 

The rim of a driver on a locomotive draw- 
ing a B. & O. express train burst, near Cun- 
ningham, N. J. and several persons were 
injured, 

Alter a courtship of two hours. James 
Carraway, a hypnotist, was married, in 8t, 
Augustine, Fla. to Miss Tillie Meyor, of 
New York. 
Two Beminole Indians, charged with mur. 

der. on the Oklahoma border, were burned 
at the stake by 6 mob, 

Mrs. Daniel Terrell, of Riverhead, I. 1. 

suntry | BAF i 

kK in the Penn ! 

  was fined and sent to jail for kissing and 
hugging men on the street. 

MED ALIVE, 
Mob's Terrible Work on the 

Oklahoma Border. 
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FIELD OF LABOR. 

There are pulp flowers, 

Mexico makes fireworks, 

Paper bottles are for ships 

Asia buys Alabama pig iron, 
I.ondon has 103,400 paupers, 

tussia has 41,000 coal miners, 

Australia is to cultivate tobacco. 

Japan makes electrical machinery. 

Detroit has 200 union bricklayers, 

Detroit has 45,000 Polish residents, 

Japan boasts an engineering school, 

Duluth ia to have a Labor Exchange, 

Ireland has 90,000 linen operatives. 

Fall River has 3,000,000 cotton spindles, 

America has 4 women plumbers, 

Japan buys South Carolina phosphates 

California bas a free State employment 
bureau, 

Bellaire (0.) Uplonists want postal-sav. 
fogs banks 

Wisconsin iife-insuranes 

formed a State union, 

Today the art of becoming rich is the art 
of keeping your neighbor poor. — Ruskin. 

A debate is the feature of each meeting 
of the Potters’ Brotherhood, of Wheeling, W. 
Va. 

The Crawfordsville (Ind.) Federal Union 

has among its members the City Clerk and 
other officials, 

The next convention of the Customs Tall. 
ors’ National Union will be held 11 August, 
1901, and thereafter national meetings will 

agents have 
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The london Standard says it Is now ru- 

mored that Great Britain will lend China 
£16,000,000 direct, without the issue of a 
guarantee loan 

has ord 
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Duriog a fire at Hatrlok's chemical works 

there wh lon which 

killed four fireman and injured a number of 
other people, 
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Kentucky Girl Kills Herself Becanues of 
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DURANT CHEMATED, 

The Murderer's Ashes Delivered 

Farents in Los Angeles, 
fo 

The body of murderer W H. T. Durant 

was cremated at the cromatory of J yholds 
& Van Nuys, at Altadena, Cala 

No one saw the inside of the erematory 

except the employes and the Durants. i 

A few gathered around the outside, but 
everything was done so quietly and quickly | 
that thei suriosity & BOON odd and § i that their curiosity was soon appeased, and | propriated 

i the 
belore the ashes wore 

bad disappeared. 
removed those flew 

TO PREVENT WAL, 

China Explains Why Port Arthar Was 

Ceded to Kussia. 

A special dispatch received In London 
from Shanghai is responsible for the state. 
ment that the Chinese Minister of War, 
Joung-Lou, has explained to the Viceroys 
that Port Arthur was ceded to quiet Russia, 
becuse a war clon y was looming and all the 
Powers had east envious eyes upon Chinese 
porta. : ~ 

California Storm Swept, 

A cold storm has swept almost the entire 
State of California. Buow has fallen in 
many counties, the semi-tropieal belt not be- 
ing exempt. Rain, which was badly needed, 
has come in sufficient quantities to gratify 
all growers of cereale, Frult growers are 

Navai 

His | 

{ ment by the © 
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  confident that no Injury will result, 
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Farmhouse the Scene of a Hor- 

rible Tragedy. 
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Ment Flentiful at Dawson Clty. 

Richard Morgan, just from Dawson City, 
throws new Hght on the food situation there 

and also on the general conditions and pres. 
ent necessities of the camp. Meat, he says, 

i= now plentiful and worth but 30 to 40 cents, 

chiefly because large herds of moose and 
cariboo have lately passed the district and 
have been slaughtered by wholesale, one 
hunting party briogiag io as many a= Afty- 

four, 

Cutting Teeth at Ninety.-Seven. 

fiarmon Coons, of Albany, N. ¥., al 
though in his nfsetyseventh year, Is now 
cutting teeth again like an tofant of a year 

old. The mew teeth promises to be excel 
lent ones. The strasgest part of the stor; 
jathat this Is the fourth sel of teeth Mr. 
Coons has had,   
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EXPLOSION ON TOW. BOAT 

Six Men Killed and 

Vessel Demolished 

Hurt The Several 

The towboat Perey Kelsey, owned 
H. Brown & Hon of Mttsburg was 

on the Ohio River near 

of the crew were killed and 

injured, 
* The boat was commanded by Captain 

ihe 

Glenfield. Pa 

several 

lie Jones, of Shousetown, Pa.., and 

was made up of two pilots, two eng 

two mates, chambermaid 
cook and the deck bands, in all about twelve 

persons, The Kelsey left Pittsburg about 

eight o'clock for Cincinnati with a tow con- 
sisting of several barges and two 

coal. The boat was literally torn 

and the tow scattered and lost, 

Captain Jones and three others were plek- 
ed up alive, but badly injured. One body 

floated ashore near Neville Island. it is be 
lieved tha! the rest of the crew were killed 

two firemen, a 

floats of 

to pieces 

It is not known what caused the expio- i 
sion. The boat was valuad st $25 000, 

Crude Ol For Kindling Fires, 

For some time the Baltimore & Ohi 
Southwestern Baliroad Company have been 
experimenting with orude oil for kindling 

fires in locomotives in the place of using cord 
wood, and the results obtained have been so 

satisfactory that it will hereafter be used on 
the whole line, 

During the month of November, 1887 at 
the company’s shops, which are located nt 
Washington, lad. and Chillicothe, O., 1.22¢ 
fires wera started with crude ofl at a cost of 
$17.32, or 141 cents per fire. To have 
started the same number of fires with wood 
the cost would have been $306.00, or 234.9¢ 
cents por fire. This represents a saving of 
$358.68, and Is very satisfactory, 
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INDIANS ON THE WARPATH, 

Seminoles Sweeping Through Oklaboma 

Best on Murder and Rapine 

A epocial to the Dallas News from Shaw- 
nee, O. T., says 

The report bas just reached her that 250 

Seminole ladians are on their way to Earls. 
boro, burning and killing a= they go, want- 

ing revenge for the burning of the two In 
dians a few days ago. 

The Sheriff and a party are on their way 
to protect the Earisboro people. 

TRANSPOKY sHIPF WRECKED. 

Eighty-Five Persons, Including a Captain 

in the Japaneses Navy, Lest. 

Latost advioes from the Orfent state that 

the Japanese transport steamer Nara, of 
2.510 tous, bound to the Pecoadores, was 

wrecked on December 24, and about eighty 

lives lost. The only survivors were five seas 
men, who were picked up by the steamer 

Madsure Naru, Capt. Yasuda, of the Japan 
ese pavy, and nine cadets were among the 

missing. The vessel struck an uncharted 
rook, ber cargo shifted and ashe wont to the 
bottom. 

Weyler Expects War 

it is reported in Barcelona that General 
Weyler has been summoned to Madrid 

In the cour of an interview with a news 
paper representative General Weyler has ex 
pressed his belle! in the possibility of a con- 

| flict between Spain and the United States,  


